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TWO BIG

lO
Lines choice patterns, assorted

colors ot

PRINTED DIMITIES
--AT-

10c For "STd.
8KB TIIJ5M AT ONCtf.

J. J. &
"Ay

I am closing out
a line ot Paper
and Envelopes !

Former price 35c
and 50c, now 25c
box, F. S. Dear-
born, Bookseller,

PERSONALS.

Wm. L. Slmeral of Maoleay, was In
the city today.

Qeo. W. Davla returned from the
Pioneer Quarry today.
Arohlteot V, 0. Knighton traiiHacted

buftiuwa in Albany Wednesday.
Geo. H. Irwin Is homo from Aeh-Ja- nd

whore he ban boon on business,
Attorney II. J. Digger wont to Port

land this morning on legal buHlnotm.

Attorney General C. M. Idlcmnn
ent to Portland on tho afternoon lo-

cal.

E. IS. MoKlnney returned thlfi after
noon from a grain buying expedi-
tion up the volloy.

ey Qonoral Geo. G. Cham- -

brlalu canto up from Portland on tho
11(17 local on bualnoaj.

Gov. and Mra. Lord vlulled with
frleuik In Portland today nnduroex
footed home thin evening.

Mrs, II. A. Miller came up from Oro-go- n

City this morning for ft short ylalt
with relative and frleiuU.

Governor Lord wont to Portland
ytwterday to altond h banquet of the
Loyal Legion, lie returnii thin oyon- -

Tbetaiu Vn Booy, formerly preal-tk-

of the Wlllamotto University,
Mm up from tho motrnpollo on llio
Moral ug local.

V, U. Danavoii, general agent for the
(JfMt Northern Hallway Co., with
hwuiimrUr at Portland, returned to
tl HietropollH thin morning.

fHvv, W. G. ICaiituer, accompanied
Uy Mkweo Illanoho ami La Verne, d

front La Kayelto laid night,
whru tliy attended oonihieiiueiuonl
mclw at the oollegu nf which Sir,

Katitutir v prwldeni for four yearn,

Got. Kddy, nf tho JUIIroad (IoiiiiiiU-fw- ,

w la the city, JIu ha Iwen at
ik Gr"ii I'wlflo wruoU and ha the
MIoiiy lit liU Hjgket iwii whluh
Mw wiimImI(M will umko lUlludliig
Ih the i,

Pollco Court.
Om lonely drunk wm dUpood of In

Jttwtttor KdtV court OtU morning,
HVlB no iimnrp (he nun w given
My tJy,

TmatO'JWI"w.TIi attorney git
m ruurrt mm opinion (hat Die

mtty ut taUt l (he only projmr
w4HHiufwi)t the ttftle govern men I,

tmMwii Mr, JCluoahl in hit tvfucai to
im4 wit jituuey Ut UI lnlllullon in

mu eutii fkihl 11 nuiiiUr ut iiwitr.
m mm da lite Dudlilug.

HKMAWa lH JAIU-- At 10 u'ultviV
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hat ooiims

lt Hm ivi tit bin, )illtr THint
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it.
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DRIVES.
lO

Lfnos of all How Patterns,
assorted colors of

Pkintkd India Linens, at

SJo Per "Yd.

! Jli.il! iL 14 UU1LJ.II lilt All II

QUANTITY LIMITED.

DALRYMPLE CO.
BIVEtt NEWS.

Tho Willamette now stani'it 4.8 fifrt
above low water mark.

Steamer Altona will bo up from Port
land thin afternoon and after making
her landing ot Batom will proceed on up
to ludepondonco. Returning In the

sho will leave for Portland at
7.45 a. in.

Steatnor JSImoro will bo up from
Portland this evening bound for

Bishop Coming.
JJIehop William Horn, of Cleveland,

ono of the four bishops of tho Evan-
gelical association of North America,
who Is visiting this coast, prcauhlug as
ho goes, will bo In Halem, Thursduy,
May 0, and will preach In tho Evan-gollc- al

church on Bovonteoth sireot.
Tho bishop, born and educated In
Germany, canto to this country when a
young man, Joined the Evangelical
association In Wisconsin, where he
was In 1801 received Into tho ministry,
rn 1801, after thirty years of valuable
sorvlco as an Itinerant preacher, editor
and poet, he wai oloctod bishop, and
Is In this capacity visiting this coast
to presido at the Oregon and California
annual conferences.

Stylish

J)nl)i(

at

KELLEll it-- SONS,

lfiO State st.

The University Case.
Judgo Hewitt has decided tho case of

tho board of Willamette University
trustees vs. John Knight, sherlll of
Marlon county. The complaint up
on which tho court decided tho case Ih
us follows! W. JI, Gdoll, as president
of the board of trustees of the Willa-
mette university, shows that on the
lth day of October 1870, said circuit
court duly the snla hereto-
fore iimdo on the of u mot

held by O, W. Hhaw, In which
siild ilooruu said circuit court, among
other IhliiKs ordered anil decreed us
follows! It Is hereby unlerml, adjudged
and dvcmd by the court, that said salu
be, and the same Is In all ri'H!0U uud
partluulars coullriued and l reg.
ii Ik r, mid said sherlll U riiivstud lo
niako it no ooiiveyaiico of said
to said puruhiuur, If no riHlemptlou ho
Itiadu (hereof as by law provided,

That tmld plalullir, Iriulio of the
Willamette uulvuntlly purehatwd the
above promise at (ho eulu (hureof by
the elierlU' of Marlon ooinity on the
W.I day of Augual, IH1U. Tlm( no n.
demplloii was ever made of said prvm
se, That limn (he sherlll, J. A.
flatter, failed, slid omllted lo make a
iIhm provldeil by Ihe oourl, and Ihuy
applied to I lie imuh lo order Iheprea
em eiisiiii, jimn jiuigni, lo iiikku a
ilewd conveying tU premlmis to plain
lifts.

Jibuti tifMiit Ihe forrgolng allldivlt
and iitollon, the ooiul Nlug fully ad- -
Vm hwrubv or ili'0iMl that Jehit
Hiilghl maU
plalnllir.
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bflVN vtulk, hvelliig appsiatiu or he
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Hum. 'II1I0 ipeiudtHl will puke I lis
ut Ihe pevr p!w ut Mwtlilp aUul
M.ww.
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J. L. MITCHELL AEREMTED. I MRS. RIELY'H BENEFIT.

Charged With Embezzlement From a
Railroad Company.

A warrant was Issued out of Justice
H. A. Johnson's court Wednesday
evening for tho arrest of J. L. Mitchell,
charging him with the larceny of $200,
the property of a transcontinental mil-roa- d

company, for whom Mr. Mitchell
has acted as agent In this city. An
o(ll cer last evening went out to the res-

idence of Mr. Mitchell, on Couit street
near Eighteenth to carry Into execu-
tion tho warrant fur his arrest but was
prerentid from doing so on tho plea
that Mr, Mitchell's physicians had for-

bidden anyone to see him. Tho officers
thon returned and after consulting tho
physicians who are attending Mr.
Mitchell, decided to await until this
morning before placing him under ar-

rest. Justice H. A. Johnson and Dep-
uty Prosecuting Attorney Condlt pro-

ceeded to tho homo of Mr. Mitchell
and after a consultation with tUe de
fendant set his preliminary examina-
tion for Wednesday, May 8 at 10:30 a.
m. Mr. Mitchell Is held in the sum of
(350 and Is endeavoring to secure bonds-me- n

this afternoon.
Mr. Mitchell has not been at his

place of business lust Friday,
owing to nervous prostration, and at
times his futully is greatly alarmed at
his condition.

From Maclaay.
Tho funeral of Mrs. John Craig was

the largest ever held in Macleay, and
was notablo tor tho exceptional man-
ner In which it was conducted. Rev.
J. B. Early preached an impressive
funoral dlscourse.and good singing wan
had. Tho pall bearers were Harvey
Taylor.Danlol Early,Clurence Slmeral,
Adam Burns, Wtn. Taylor, and Dan- -

lol Humphrey; W. T. Blgdon, con- -

duotor. Tho funeral procession num-
bered over 60 teams, and nearly 600
people wero in attendance, to pay tholr
last respects to ono ol the most honored
pioneer mothers of this entire neigh-
borhood. The grayo was literally cov-

ered with iloral tributes, which liter-
ally hid tho earth from view, showing
the high esteem In which this grand
old lady was hold by her hundreds of
warm-hearte- d friends.

Of tho twelve children who accom-
panied tho father and mother from tho
oast eloyen wero present, and many
grand children wore also present to see
their doarest mother laid to hor last
routing pluce, Grandma Craig, as sho
was fumlllary known, was tho genoral
favorite of ull high and low, rich and
poor none but honored und loved her.
Her death la tho heaviest loss our com-
munity has sustained in many a. day.

Fitoir lIooHiKitDOM. Tho other day
II. II. Itagun received a mysterious
looking box, whlah upon opening was
found to contain 8 oue-gallo- cans of
puro maple syrup, right from the old
homestead lit Putnam County, Intl.
It was a gift from his nged mother,
who, though 8:i years old, still delights
In superintending tho large "sugar
hush," and every year turns out bur-rel- H

of the pure article. The boy hero
In Halem enjoyed tho gift more than
had each can been a shining coin and
not a few of hi friends have enjoyed It
too, Including ye son be,

Tka 1)AV,-Hatu- rduy will be special
ti--u sale ihty at the Blue Front. On
that ono day only they will sell all
grades of tea at greatly reduced prices,
I.iut Haturday was the Illue Front's
special sale day when they gave til I lis of
granulated sugar forfl.00au unheard
of record In Halem, On that day there
was a (Mirfmil null for iinr all day at
the llliiu Front,

I)Klili'.TloN.-T- hu new hall of WW
Halem will be dedicated on Wednesday
evening, May H, The minting lo open
at H sharp. (J senior W. V, lird and
Mayor (Jsleh will Its present uud do-llv- rr

shorl addh'Mfs. Home of Halem'

lt Iiiul4wl talent lis len viHlUted,
A eulltftoi! will be Nkun. Kverylxtdy
weJeuiiie. Feme llsiilley, srurelary.

A Main JIiioiimw. -- While Idowlng
out hyilrxbit this iiiurulng, a suddtu
mining ull of on' of ihtHu broke a wn-liwilln- g

Hpv, HwmIipk Ihe elli'rii mm

(ton i ( slttel hihI tu4iig ihe Ws'nr (W.

nMuniwiswe irwuuie nm t!xtiiw,
'J'JIM JtiliMKAMsiMsywl In llsemiing
liie by Umiiiiw of pnure.

IIwhwkA Mm,l,Wi,l. W. Gahin, HMM I'teif.-M.W-

Tim jlviiluiu, fi.Tir, 'evrry MlHd Ihii
Jlltf II. b, IIHU tuu,
lt mr blml.aiaii

e hut liUlt pilwi, itHine uhd m
lhin-- r, iMtur 1111, bwy Mine. jMy
A lUnnmi, GwuiiH'ei

j
uiiitxj juigiN ) r Mi(t
IfMl. Hllw
IhM luiluMty U Mhkl HotNtt iivmU.

Jilielu fvmylHdly, Nud ir mtmmht
i .. .".. -- i " . I I . . ' . " 'h warn wDi u uw imtktutMti,

-

llihlif A Willi ftUlltiRVo
Htm mmm hoy maiiiMif n mm-

I'd k ib mm bitniumlte! U
hou.i iUy i .m jh ii ibjiiji & . Mbtt mil) i mto a ili ij.!. wiHlfmif Hi i msiUt. "Mfili HUH! kWrik -i- -i ' 1 1 11 iu,..... li f... .. I ........ .. . iSlt"'. "J - - - .......

Novelties Inlrnrfnrsd afc Salem Never Reuben M. Harris Arrested
Before Oolville.

The names and numbers on the pro- - Wash., May 1. The train
gram ot the concert to be given as a from Spokane broutsbt Plum- -
bencflt lo Mrs. Chas. 8. Rlely at tUe of po)k C0UUV( Oregon, with re--
S,.F2SeVD,Dg,flB? J''??!!,6 qulsltlonporers and a warrant for tho

.

ucoand will equal anything of the arresi oi euDeu in. ,,
that lias occurred in Balem. The by the polk county grand Jury with

program Is as follows: incest upon two daughters aged 12 and
urcnei-tra-. , , wnrriB ,a(i0 n0 rfB'stence when

to this city where he was put In jail

Ncttio Beckner. I Yesterday he left with Sheriir plum
Pantomime "Jesus, Lover of My I mer for his former home, near Dallas,

Soul" Mrs. Bay D. Gilbert
Vocal solo, selected Miss Josle Brown
Dungeon Scene from Esmeralda

Mrs. Bioly and Miss Julia Matthews
Tho "Trilby" Quart tte--Mre. H. B.

Holland, Mieses Alice Steiner, Helen
Copeland, Josle Brown.
"Dramatic Action" Mrs. H.H. Thomp.

son, Mrs. Willis Dunlway, Mrs. H.
W. Meyers, Mrs. J. H. MoNary,
Misses Magdalena Breyman, Lulu
Hlrsoh, Edna Moody, Jessie Brey- -
man.Fuy Thompeon.Lucy William?,
Maud IHIrsch, Leila Waters, Ethel
Thompson, Louise Huelat.

Spanish dance.. Miss Helen Copeland
Recltutlon, "Death Dream"

- Mrs. C. 8. Riely
Tambourine Drill Mrs. W. H. Moyers,

Mre. J. H. McNary, Mrs. H. H.
Thompson, Mrs. Willis Dunlwoy,

Miseod Louise Huelat, Ethel Thomp
son, Jessie Breyman, Leila Waters,
Maud Hlrsch, Lucy Williams, Fay
Thompson, Edna Moody, Lulu

Hlrsch, Magdalena Breyman.
Tho drill" will be some-

thing unique In the way of a, specialty,
and tho skirt dancing will be an lo

performance. Mrs. Riley has
steadily advanced In public favor by
hor conscientiousness and improved
methods as a teacher and on the oc-

casion of her benefit a crowded bouse is
to bo expected.

NOTHING NEW.

Because we always have
them. The best and fresh-e- at

vefctables, the sweetest
and juiciest oranyea, the
sourest lemons, the nicest
cookies, nuts, Jlus and dates.
'At Miller's Odd Cent Gro-

cery, Hid State at.

ARE SALMON BEING TAKEN?

Frionds of Salmon Should Orcanlzo
to Protoct Grounds.

NuaAltA, April 30, 1895.
El). Jouknai.:- -! noticed In the is-

sue of April ittd, In ait article headed
"Noles by the Rambler," on explana-
tion ot the uoyel methods wo have of
cstuhlng salmon here at the fulls.

it was stated that "John I'ettou and
Chrlss I.eube had u klud of patent suck
ten feet long, attached to it wire and
hung under tho falls, and when a sal-
mon attempted to Jump tho falls ho
wouldend by alighting in the sack,
which could be pulled In by means of u
wire, and the rWh taken out, conse-mientl- y

Jlop,ing right onto tho fisher-man'- s

table."
I wuut to stale that I have lut had n

sok or basket of any kind In the river
for the past four years, I have caught
but three salmon this year, They were
blind In one eye and could not see out
of (he other. I wall d until they (mine
up in a little ereek, then slipped up on
the blind side of (hem uud uauiiht
(hem with aswar.

The "Rambler" smuis o think It Is an
outrage the wuy fUh are slaughtered up
hero. Ilutwedu pot gst enough la
supply the hums demand, Jt also
slates that "Ihsy spread lieUJust above
falls at Oregon City," am) sNo ll
that an Well, J ftgrto with
lillit there. For all the fMi (hut esme
up this siHtiou are "Iwlilallwl"
hot jump like thry uw o du, making
llie"wion wb 'airsiiBmiiimi rM,
urn. J Htp)Hi limy !( ihuiriaiUuuU
iiug in km it ii,m Paiks i,t Oregon (fly,

i iiiihh in jiHiuigvi" lied better
raiiiHieiipitiiiihipaM uf Him Muimiry
mid iry the "sk ra)Kiieli" htm.
self. I iImu'i IUihU je wnitlil rtmj Ii

MUe as Meiv a lj tjllgVl lw.
As U u--yt, iUjf aif y eJiUiujiUe

wl sett he mmtkl lilfihl U iiltmnf
Hie )if, and w jiWii unUmi.

Why d.?H W Tl m far itew "'ir' "W
llM Whan ywt mii h1 lUm l Uw TimfmiluUy.

iUfe ftr Mf

UhIum

outrage

audtutn.

ef wilt

Jum Vsvtm
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CHARGED WITII INCEST.

Near

Seen.
Colvillb,

Bheriff

"tamborlne

Spawning

where he will face his accusers. He
declares he will establish his innocence.

The particulars of tho alleged crime,

as related by tho sheriff, aro as follown:

Harris lived for many years, in Polk

county, whero he was a successful far-

mer, He had a wife and seven chil-

dren, two of whom were boys. Har-

ris is an industrious and intelligent
man. Notwithstanding that he is

frail of strength, he bun taken a home

stead in a timbered locality, and has

been dlllgonlly applying his energies

iu reclaiming a home from the forest.

Mrs. Harris and the three youngest
children, ulrls ranging from 4 to 9

years, are on the farm near Coiville.
Mrs. Harris, after the departuro of her
husband from Oregon, drove overland

with a wagon team ftom Dallas lo
Stevens and were compelled to solicit
assistance along the way.

When the two sheriffs drove oul to

the quiet home of Harris to make tLe
arrest, they felt tnut but for their duty
as officers of the law, they would turn
back and leavo hint and his wife and
tnree cnnuren to continue in peace,
whero they were. The officers found
Harris in the woods by following the
sound of an axe and saw. When they

cime In sight of Harris he was lit og-

ling a crosscut snw, his wlfo helping
at tho other end. When they were

saw ceased, and tin two
forms at the same time U'tbend "I io
greet their visitors. Mrs. Hards pre-

sented a handsome face and excused
herself for being In the woods Instead
of tho house. The threo little girls
came along after the officers wero at
their parents' side.

When Sheriff Plummer announced
iuo purposo oiinis visit, ttio woman
burst into sobs of deep anguish, but
declared tho Inuoconce of hor husband.
Tho little children clung to their father
and cried as If their little hearts would
break. Mr. Harris said ho would havo
to go, and expressed the doopeBt regret
that he would leave his fumily penni-
less, whereupon Sheriff' Plummer uuve
tho woman a f6 bill. A hasty d

tho sad scene.

Died.
JlUHH. At tho state Insann

180 Mrs.April IV), Minerva
aged (XI years.

syiuui,
llurr,

Deceased wus oonimlttod to tho
asylum, last February. Her remains
will be taken to New Vork for

J iiitiiimy lUltTV.-T- ho Congre.
gallons people gave a Miiwawsful birth,lay parly at II,.. uhureh i,K,t, llt

- w iiiiuiiul was ennoredand M it J ijp,- - sttoj u m,,t uxwlluully.
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--Sun Shades--
That has just arrived includes
the newest shapes and styles of
handles going at never heard of
pr eS' The Palace,.

rjgrDon't miss the closing out Dry Goods snle.

s
0i 11

TATK
5
Street

IS THE PLACE WHERE EVERY
ECONOMICAL HOUSEWIFE

SHOULD BUY .

52-inc- h all linen Damask at 30i
58-in- ch all linen Damask at. . . k 45cj
Alll linen Napkins at GOo per do7,
All linen .Napkins, large size $1.25 per doz
9 4 Sheeting, bleached 16-ic- j

9-- 4 Sheeting, unbleached ...'. i4ic
Rpst AmnslvHeor . k. 0 n uv,,
l.ninrn Divn Mlllriali rPrvrilo 1 n 'A
V OIW J.IU1W.J11 IOC 1 1

i IT
Is the place to buy the following lines Dress Goods at Cost. '

Shoes and Half Shoes at Cost.
Ask to see our line of 11

Lxdies Jt rdey Vests, all colors r
L tdiesj Jersey Ribbed Vests at 5C tj
u iujub o eiauy v escs, wit ii sleeves 20c 1

115 STATE Mr
iB uio piace lor men to buy Shoes, Hats and Furnishing
Goods. John B. Stetson Hats at $2.50, and others at samerates. Call and see us

S. M. & E. H. STOCK
115 STATE STREET.

Ntxt ti Gray Bros.

FAMOUS EXILES.

Tho Karl of Clarendon Ida
hlktorieal worku while In oxllo,

All tho prineeaof tho nourhon family
havo for a long tinio lived in exile fromFranco,

Jluohaimn, IhoBoottlbh poet, whllo lit
Milo and prlMii wrote tho fatuous
'J'araplirowa of thu l'nalnis."

It in Mtld that ut thin time (hero are
V3 raiding in dllTeront
iwrta of HrUe, nouo of (hunt in tho
oountrlw they oww rulori.

A great niHiiy of the jio,)W myo j)tl0a
fonwil Intu KKfiti, giimmlly by omuutm
MIMMtf Ihe tHlUlla),t RbiIIWI iHinulMtt
A fwv wre 4ril, but mwt of ihum

The )Cwror UhaiiM V Jlvwl In

ItU Ufa. Ill- - ehUf uooHjwihm
wa .UvMbu iww vlaudJ,
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JOHN HUGHES.
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Monday, May 6,
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SENTF.R PAYTON,
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